
.in Objeît Lesson.

T. -Neither word will do. Vhen
we cannot sec through any substance
we call it opa/ue. (w. b ) \Wlhen we
can sec through it, we call it transpar-
ent : (w. b.) which is gold ?

C.-Opaque.
T.- If 1 put a piece of gold in the

lire. what will happen ?
C.-It will melt.
T.- -es, but we have another word

which we connonlv use : it is ./iisz!le,
(w. b.) Wien gold nelts tht' is no
dross left : so we catl it a er/ v. b.)
metal. Look inside the ring:

C. -Il is staiped.
T.-Another word for stamp is /m-

fression : so we say gold is impressible.
(w. b.) Is glass impressible ?

C. -No.
'T'. Right. Gold can be beaten out

into thin, very thin. leaves ; what do
you call this quality ?

('.-'l'enacious.
T..- No ; this quality is called ma/-

/eabiliti. (w. b.) Is glass malleable ?
C. -- No.
T.- - )id any of you ever trV

" pounding oui - any ietal ?
C.-Yes, we've beaten out lead balls

flat.
T. Then lead also is nialleable.

Gold is duc/ile: (w.b.) that is, it can be
draw n out into wire. Read now froim
the blackboard the pioperties of gold.

C. It is hard, vellow, smnooth,
shining, heavv, tough, tenaciois, solid,

aque, fusible. impressi ble.nialleable.
and ductile.

't'.--Namîe the .uses of gold, and
I will write then on the board.

(. -It is used for iiioncy.
T. Instead of money say coins.
C.-For coins, watches, rings,

brooches.
T.--Use somle word to express ail

such things as. rings, brooches, pins.
butlons and studs.

C. \Vill jewelrI do ?
T. Yes : are there any other uses

to which gold is put ?
C.---Picture franes.

T.-No.
C. \Vell, to cover pîicture fraies.
I.---You are right, this tine ; what

do you call this overlaing other things
with gold ? What are the edges of
this book ?

C. -- Gilt and overlaying with gold
is called gilding.

T.-You are using your thoughts
well, and I am pleased ; gold is also
used for goblets, vases, spoons and
sucli things. Now, read fron the
board the uses of gold.

C.-Gold is used for coins, watches,
jewelry. gilding, for gol lets, spoons
and vases.

T. -Vhere is gold found?
C.- In mines, in the ground.
T.--Right: so because it is found

in mines it is called a minerai. But in
what countries is it found ?

C.-In ('alifornia and British Col-
unibia.

F.-Yes, it is foind in most hot
countries and some cold ones.

QUESTIONS .\ND \NSWERS.

Teachers, let your first questions to
your class be :

(a). Review of previous lesson.
(b). Lessons drawn fron previous

lesson.
(é). Questions upon present lesson,

as: -

(a). Definitc, sone point to be
explained.

(b). ILogical,-soie information to
be gained.

(c). Questions requiring thought in
answermg.

'TilE iO 1JEcT 1'F <90tEsTl'oN îNo.

(a).
ledge.

(b).
(e).
(d).
(e').

'l'o increase the pupil's know-

'l'o develop origin.ality.
'l'o develop individuality.
To awaken thouglht.
'l'o deepen previous inpres-

siOns.
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